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U tehee laae effort to ktok thaa to 
fall, bat the fatter to worth moth 
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Cheer op, Mr. Soil Tiller, oar eto 
•errattoD has toe* thaa better crepe 
are yrWoreri after a “backward” 
eprtey thaa whn they yet each a Am 
etert from a* early aprtoy. 
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D UNITS CHANCE 
The Dona branch W to Mn 

gooog ghrR between the agoa of IS 
aad SS you. and if ntotoat labor 
ran be aacurad to annex here wiB 
hr enlarged, with a seed ehaaee af 
a kaittlag mill being treated bare. It 
R tree that to Mae af walk dene at 
to total float, tot af tooyiag, re- 

toiree Bare abill thaa that af aay 
ator fif animat to tbo maaafactare 
af haRaiy. bat the work R eaally am 
torad. Dunn aaada a Rigor weekly 
fayrell aad the ealacgMOM* af this 
tool annex wffl add to R. 

Then wit hto enlaigtment af the 
toe flag department wtndd eeene other 
eddtttoaa In to way af knitting mflis 
aad tanking plants. Doan dtlsens 
iboold toad their inSernee in aaeur- 

ing to tohor dpaired ead weteaeery 1 
to order that thie boeiaeee may ex- 

pand locally. 

(NO YOU “BITZr 
Sec by the pceca that oil cUok 

piomoten bi the lute if Taxes aloes 
daring the lest five year* have filch. 
*d move than $100,000,000 from As 
public. Mach sf this iteck was seM 
through the mails aad Untie tee la 
new preparing to pmeento mad 
Goad teeet However, thie will not 
bring back the mill lent to thee* who 
“bit-" Oat of this eaermoaa sum, 
which was invested with the promise 
of rich return*, net one penny of; 
dividends has been received by the 
•abaerlbea, who expected te beeome1 
Jno. D’m. 

However, oil steeh i* not the only 
wildest stock scheme that has bean 
worked open (he buying public, and 
worked saeesaafaAy for the promo 
ter* only. We recently heard of n 
farmer who foil heir te a few then- 
sand doflare. A Ash terep stock cate- 
men heard shout it end went to see 
him. The salesmen snip asked him 
to invest $1,000 In stack, bat after 
he bed delivered himetli of hit aleak 
Ilea of pemaarioa, the farmer decid- 
ed te take $2,000 worth. He now 

regrets that he even took the Gat 
thousand. This stack batinsm has not 
only broke many Individuals, hot it 
he* played an important pert in 
breaking ether thtnge, Incladtng 
banks. | 

This generation is laid to be the 
trie at of them ell, bat the men or 
woman who invests their eavtnga in 
wOdent stock schemas Is not playing 
the wise part. 

WILLING TO DISPOSE 
OF THEIR INFLUENCE 

Maim- Penal Aad W. kn*. deck. 
Ml WiStog Ta Hal* Either Of 

Tb Faatiaaa 

A dacp and malignant conspiracy 
to defeat M< or the ether of the con- 

tandlng faction* In the forthcoming 
town Democratic primary Wll 

braaght ta light yesterday when Ma- 
jor James Pearsall aad W. Sampson 
Jackson were discovered ia an at- 
tempt to dispose of their Influence 
to any faction whose members would 
agree to pay the pries. 

Mr. James Pearsall gave Major 
James aad Mr. Samp away. Ha al- 
leges that he hoard them in a serrep- 
titutioas conversation planning to do 
this aarfol thing. And he has asked 
the Dispatch to wan tha voters of 
tho tows against their nefarious 
**"*P 
According ta Mr. Poareal). tho 

Major aad Mr. Samp have never 
been on tho wiaaiag ride of any- 
thing. Wherever their influence has 
been thrown, he says defeat has 
inevitably aad invertsrSWhr followed. 
The hr aapport always has braaght do- 
feat to those whom they woald 
champion—that is the claim ai Mr. 
Pearsall. 

Naw, ho mys, tho bra am going 
to sagg sat to Lloyd Wade that ha 
give them their price far supporting 
J. W. Whitehead. If Mayor Ueyd 
win not team acmes, they at* gate# 
to Mr. Whitehead with a similar pre- 
poaal alamd at tha mocom of May- 
or Wade’s fight. 

IBM ana me many «mnnn| tm» 

mm concerning the rettioment and 
noiuoottlwaant of the Lucknow 
•door* oak Now boo* tho only laa- 
fortnat doTolopmonti In Iko com* 

polg* which wtH *ad no at Toooday 
owning with either the ro-nomlaa- 
Uo* of tho proooot aayor and afl 

EH* Ooldrtotn. or tWr dofoat ad tko 
Hondo of i. W. Whitehead, o form 

I ho filiation tiohot. 
With tho exception of (ho GobL 

•atia ward, where Boa Brower haa 
"• fpooHte, thorn la a hat rontoot 
la oach word. Carlo Dtok Worroo, 
after oorrlf tor* tonao oo In tow* 
hoard, hoo two rfOriiaU who era 
hot oa hi* trooh. Thaw aw Oootg* 
Wimoar Mir gad Barit B. Lao. 
A third, ft L. Cook, gar* f tho 
raw lari week. F. JL Leo, who he. 

It agfoaflt to ho agraad and #i*r-l 
1 y o fj® •' r ̂ 3" 

“LOVE NEVER META 
HEART PICTURE WITH 

SENSATIONAL MOMENTS 

(Prepared Review) 
If yoo went to knew why (tor. 

tea like “Mate Street" aad play* 
din “Lightnin' " have audience* that 
nark lato hundred* of lhn atamli. 
ye to we “Love Never Diet,” Ring 
▼Wert la teat product*** distributed 
by Aaeociated Pint Natleaal Pie 
three, In*. It offer* aa attraction la 
which the acre** te at it* beat in a 
dramatic dory ef rural life. 

Uoyd Hughe* aad Madge Bel- 
lamy era la the leading role* aad 
both demonstrate their ability ia 
quid, convincing manner. The (re- 
lated male player, whe may he 
ret sited from hit part te “Below 
the 8ertace," “Hometpun Polks" 
and “Bean Revel," ia seen aa John 

T.i’v:. .. yi.ar.ir t giaccr whe rleae 
«'«.:•« •M-.-eu.^vnwBt at home 
•nrriHjih lings. 

Miu Be Jam it NmMty one 
chi -iag leading lad- 

> :s.i i»r. MWL At Tilly 
‘ley -•* Ue/r >jn acting with 

a : l:'-'e Lie.tdiig of lhadas be- 
tween the drama tip- tad the tragic 
and romatir noauh. 

Several wnaetieaal ehote provide 
contract te the appealing itory of 
country life. Oao -in whan a train, 
.uanwi With paaeengnrt. lataparta 
iteelf from a broken trmtie to the 
woollen river he lew. Later gUmpeee 
dhow the trapped peangin atrag- 
gllng fer life. 

Another ii in the Anal reel where 
two toon are cangfct la a twirling 
river with a waterfall. Jurt beyond 

The action for tkia aeena la pow- 
rfully real. 
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IT’S TO YOUR INTEREST 
» 

» 
To *el our prices on— 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 

“GOOD GOODS”-SUNSHINE FEEDS 
A Specialty 

None Better—Give Them A Trial 

BAGGETT A KELLY 
’PIMM* 483 

DUNN, — s— NORTH CAROLINA 

...i 

Day by Day in Every Way, 
Our Pure Ice Cream la Getting Better and 

Better 
4 » * 

!! If not, why not? 
Try our special Black Walnut and Maple Assorted 

Nuts. Also other pure fruit lee Cream. 

IT IS HEALTHFUL AND DELICIOUS 
; Don’t forget to get some for your 8unday dinner and 

every other meal. No meal la complete without our 

I! Fruit Ice Cream l 

DUNN ICE CREAM PARLOR 
CANDY KITCHEN 

F. G. SHKAN, Proprietor 
! Phone 268 ^ _ ...,, : .-Next 
; 
..... 

$167.50 

II 
have a practically new Dodge Touring 

Car that I will sell for $ 167.50 less than the 
list price. If you want a new Dodge and 
would like to save $167.50, see me at once. 

The only way to tell my car has been run is 

I 
to look at the speedometer. 

A good trade makes it possible for me 

to sell at this price. 
SEE ME AT ONCE IT YOU ARE INTERESTED 

H. W. PRINCE 
At Geo. E. Prince & Son 

PRESBYTERY TO MEET IN 
FAYETTEVILLE APRIL IT 

Fayetteville, April 10_For the 
Brit Him In ov«r twenty yean the 
Fayetteville Presbytery U doe to inert 
hi Fayetteville. Aceoi'ding to ar* 
niiwub that have been announc- 
'd the Presbytery will meet at the 
Highland Presbyterian Church la 
Pay Vt terill e an Tuesday svrning 
April 17. 

I 

IP YOU CAM NOT A TEND 
Hail checks to chairman 

Hr. Steve Baddoor, a native ef The! 
Near East, who has passed through, the Turkiah persecutions, will press at 
the cause of the orphaaa of his coun- 
try to the people of Dunn aad com 
m unity Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, at the Opera Rouse. 

flirty dollars will clothe aad feed 
one of these waifs for a year, aad the 
peopleof Dunn are asked to cure for 
twelve, which win take fliO. 

Look at the children of the com- 

munity so comfortably provided for, I 
think of thasa perishing orphans, mad 
than—da a man's part by them. 

Those wishing to help, hut who 
can not go to the Opera House, please 
mail your check to the Chairman, aad 
It will he credited on our quota and 
promptly sent to R. A. Brown, State 
Treasurer, Saloigh, N. C. 

A. it McQueen, 
Chairman. 

LIMITED PUBLICITY 
Angelin*—Why won’t yon lot a* 

announce onr engagement? Ton keep 
laying you'll tell the world you Tot* 
me. 

Edwin—Darling, you know you're 
all the world to me. 

NOTICE 

Trade at Dunn’a new Har- 
neaa store where you can have 
your harness, and all kinds of 
lesther good* repaired prompt- 
ly. All harness bought here 
will be kept In repair free of 
charge, something unknown in 
this section. 

Come and look over the 
stock—splendid riding saddles 
on sale; collars, better than 
can ba bought for same money 
anywhere. So with harness. 

WEIL’S HARNESS SHOP 
N. Clinton XvenhJrfflXl (MMJT 
to W. J. Jones A Son Grocery. 

DUNN, N. C 
— tt 

"NEGRO GARDEN CLUB** 
NOW BK1NC ORGANIZED 

A. D. Herring, colored farm <1«t&- 
onttralion agent In the Dunn DU- 
tricL la organ lain* a “Negro Garden 
dob” among the colored people of 
tho territory in which ho work*. Tho 
motto of tho club 1«, “Lie* at Horn*.** 

I,..,.,,.,........... ■ A. A ■ 

Plan* for the organisation of the 
club are furnished by the State De- 
partment of Agriculture, and the 
purpose If to get every negro fami- 
ly to have a garden thla year. 

The colored people era much in. 
tcreated in the plan, according to 
Herring, and ne doubt It will re- 
sult In more and bettor garden*. 
———»s^—wa'm_:i-uss-i —l. 
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Spring and Summer Driving 
Time is Here. 

> 
< ► 
< » 

< ► 

But before you start on your first trip better aee if 
your tires will stand the service required of them. 
Tires that have been In service all the winter will cer- 1I 
tainly give you trouble as soon as the roads get hot and 
dry. What is more aggravating than being on the 
road, in a big hurry to get some place, and have one or ;; 
two of your old tire* BLOW OUT, and you with your ! I 
Sunday clothes on have to get down in the dirt and ;; 
dust, and worry and fret over getting to the first "RE!- !! 
LIEF STATION?" 11 

< 
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< » 
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Y*a bay tiro* today al 
IbaM pricwi ... 

FISK 
30 x 4 Plain ..._.$ O.M 
30 x 3 Bib Tread. 4.S0 
30 x 3 Vi Premier_11.00 
SO x 3 Vi Non Skid_13.00 
30 X 3 Vi Studeb alter .. 10.00 
33 x 4 Non Skid.23.00 
S3 x 4 Non Skid.23.00 
30 x 3 Vi Cord. 13.80 
» X 4 Cord.. JO.BO 
33 x 4 Cord_32.00 

Jwat Utda la lor tkry will ml > 

you tli Mo yrtcMi 
mu :: 

30 x 3 Plain ..__4ii.ao 
30 x 3 Rib Troad_10 *0 
30 x 3 Si Pramiur_13*0 
30 x 3Si Non 8kld ... IUI 
30 x 8 Si Stuaabakor. ..14.IO ! 
32 x i Non Skid .KM > 

S3 x 4 Non 8kid.U.M ] ! 
30 xSSi Cord 1* *0 < ■ 

32 x 4 Cord .MM < 

38 x 4 Cord.37.SS 
< > 
c > 

< » 

< * 

Please note the difference in the prices we are wll- 
ing at present, which are the old prices snd the prices 
wc will be compelled to charge in a short whils. 

1 
II 
• * 

Tires have advanced twice in the last sixty days and 
still another advance is expected very soon. The rea- 

son we are still selling at the old prices is, we bought 
a large stock before the first advance, and we are 

willing to give you the benefit of these extremely low |; 
; prices for just a short while longer. ! 

A full line of Auto. Accessorius, especially Genuine 
Ford parts. We will appreciate your to see us. 

< > 
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I 
Condensed report to the Corporation Commission of the Condition of the 

Bank of Harnett 
Duke and Coats, N. C., at the close of Business April 3rd. 

1923 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts_$442,723.50 
Overdrafts ...-- 170.53 
Furniture and Fixtures_ 2,200.00 
U. S. Revenue stamps_ 25.28 
U. S. Liberty Bonds and U. S. Treas. notes. 104,100.00 
Cash on hand and in other strong banks_ 206,460.43 

Total..$755,679.74 

LIABILITIES 

Capital __$ 35,000.00 
Surplus and undivided profits_ 39,455.34 
Reserved for taxes- 439.18 
Deposits: 
Checking.$312,989.21 
Savings and Time Certificates. 320,346.01 
Bonds and Treas. notes_ 47,450.00 

Total deposits __ 680,785.22 

Total.$755,679.74 
I 

OmCERS 
B. N. DUKE. President 
W. A. ERWIN...Vice-President 
E p. DAVIE.Vice-President 
C. 8. HICKE. Active Vic* President 
E J. CLARE, JR.,. Cashier 
J. C. GRAHAM..Assistant Cashier 

The attention of the public is respectfully called to the shove 
statement. We will he pleased to have all persona who are eaekiac a 
safe place to deposit their active or idle funds, to call on or write us. 

■ » 1 


